
 

 

27th May 2022 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Book Fair  

It was wonderful to see so many parents/carers in school last week to enjoy reading once again 
with their child/ren.  We raised over £1000 in money spent at the book fair and will be able to pur-
chase around £380 of books for children in school.  Many of these will be given as prizes through-
out the year. 

Thank you to all the parents/carers for coming into read with your children and we will let you know 
the next event we have planned for visits to the classroom. 

Vocabulary Parade  

A super day was had today as children were able to talk about the many words and meanings as-
sociated with the monarchy.  Each year group enjoyed a parade in the school hall and each voted 
for the best word and home-made costume in their classes.  The winners will be announced in the 
next newsletter and will receive their own version of Mrs Seabright’s Lion mask to make -her word 
was ‘heraldry’- and a choice of one of their preferred books from the book fair. 
Thank you to all children and staff who got involved. 

 

Dinner Menu  

Please find attached a copy of the new dinner menus available to children after the 
holidays.  If you wish for your child to have a school dinner, please do contact the 
office to arrange this. 

Fundraising for Maggie’s Oldham 

Maggie’s Oldham is a cancer charity based at the Royal Oldham Hospital and in June, 
Maggie’s Oldham will be five years old. Since they opened they have welcomed 36,000 vis-
its to the centre for people with cancer and their families and friends.  Their expert team 
focus on the things that really make a difference, like help with stress and depression, 
managing side-effects, family support, helping with money worries and bereavement sup-
port.  
 
They would love us to help them celebrate their 5th birthday by helping them to ‘Turn
Oldham Orange’ and raise funds to help them to be here for the next 5 years, sup-
porting people when they need them most.  

We’re asking our children to wear something orange and donate a £1, or any amount 
they can give.  The date we are suggesting is Friday 10th June, as it’s Maggie’s 
birthday that week.



They receive no external government or NHS funding, so every penny we raise will make a 
difference.  
 
So let’s Go Outrageously Orange Alexandra Park!
 

Spelling Shed Winners 

Top Class - Class 12 with 11,815,240 points.
Top Speller - A1Y1 in Class 12 with 11,095,472 points.

Please can we remind children to practice for the School Spelling Bee on Tuesday 7th of June.

TT Rockstars  - CELEBRATIONS! 
 

ATTENDANCE 

Well done to classes 4, 5, 6 and 9 for achieving over 96% attendance last 
week.  This is a super rise from the last few weeks. 

A MASSIVE WELL DONE to class 4 for achieving 100%. 

Word Aware  

This week’s word is ‘Jubilee.’ Please encourage your child to use this word when out and about 
and complete the activities, which Miss Varley will share on Class Dojo. 

Wishing everyone a safe and happy half term! 
We return to school on Tuesday 7th June. 

The most accurate Class Class 10

The most active class Class 4

The most improved speed Khushi Choudrey Class 6 

The most active child Hamza Khan Class 4
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Corn on the cob
Fries

Jacket and
cheese

Quorn fillet
wrap

Tandoori
chicken wrap

FRIDAY

Peas and corn

Baby roast
potatoes

Jacket potato
with tuna mayo
and corn

Lamb Kofta and
mint yogurt

Home made
Cheese and
onion rolls

THURSDAY
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Mash

Carrots

Egg mayo
sandwiches and
salad

Keema Whirls

Quorn bolognese
And garlic bread

WEDNESDAY
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Bombay
potatoes
mixed veg

Jacket potato
beans and salad

Vegetable roll

Chicken and
lentil curry with
brown rice

TUESDAY

Baked beans

New Potatoes

Savoury cheese
wraps and salad

Vegetable Biryani

Bubble fish

MONDAY
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Rice crispy
cakes

Artie rollSponge and
custard

yogurt

Fruit of the
forest jelly
yogurt

Chocolate
topped muffins
yogurt
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cob
Fries

Peas and corn
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Roast potatoes
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onion rolls

Creamy

chicken and
veg pasta bake
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Jacket and
cheese

Quorn
vegetable
lasagne

Cheese and
tomato pizza

Egg mayo rolls
and salad

Curried chicken
and veg pie

Fish stars
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Cajun chicken
and noodles

Fruit yogurt

Banana mousse

Home made
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Cheese and
bean pie
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Chocolate
coated flapjack
Yogurt
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Baked beans
Home made
wedges

Jacket with
cheese and
beans and salad

Quorn Dippers

Wholemeal
pasta tuna bake
And garlic roll
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